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'.CHE DAY'S DOIHGS- -

KVKNINO.N

..Sleeting of tliu Hoys' Heading
iubm Association, ut 7:!i0.

Kegular imntlil3 meeting of the
iibrurv and Koadinir Hoom Associa- -

.ion, 7:. Id.

Polyucbiuu Encampment, 7:80.
iiiawiiiian Tribe No. I, Imp. O R

JL, mouth al tho Wigwam, Fort St.,
this sice, at tho 7th run, 30th
Vi't'dtth.

COEEESPONDENCE.

1 Correspondence is solicited on the ton-

ics of the iliiy, or wluii may become so.
.We reicrvo the right to excise pure-

ly' personal matter.
. Wo do not hold ourselves responulble
for the plulons expressed by our cor.
respondents. Eu.

Decency.
1 Slit. Eiuion: Sir, I would call

the attention of tho police, through

your valuable columns, to the num-

berless offences against decency com-

mitted in broad daylight in this

town. It really ought to be put a
Ntop to. I am yours &e. ,

Asiiamud.

Why Send Boys to Germany I

Ennon Hum.ktix: Wednesday's
iP.C.'i. says, l,Lct us send more
young men, say to Germany to be-

come practical agricultutists, for--cste- rs

and botanists." I have no
objections to " sending more young
men:" it is wt.--c and progressive.
But why to Germany ? It is ad-

mitted that Germany has excellent
agricultural schools, and makes first
class foresters and botanists. Hut
Germany herself lias admitted that
the agricultural schools of the United
States of America have &0 improved
withiu the pastfewycarsthatthcyarc
now second to none. Is it not
quicker, ebortor, and cheaper to
send young men to America than to
Germany ? Moreover, the Ameri-

can agricultural tchools ate wider in

their range, embracing branches of
tropical and semi-tropic- al agricul-

ture which do not enter into the
German system. A very important
matter to youths of this country.
Besides, in Germany the young men
would have to spend considerable
time in learning a forcigallanguagp
befo they could begintltucirrigri-ii- .

'tatIn whatcvorpspeot
the HHbjectis viewed, I seri'npjgood
xcason for sending our yottng'meu
all the way to G errnany to pursue
the dturi'tcs indicated, when they can
have tho btime advantages nearer
home and at a smaller cost.

Hawaiian.

Missionaries and Mechanics.

Slit. Editor: Your contempor-
ary, the iMtily Advertiser, accord-

ing to its usual custom, throws out
u false insinuation against the Haw-

aiian missionaries in these words:
"The missionary development on
these Islands has failed to appeal
fcucccssfulby to the industrious in-

ternets of the people." I take these
words, in connection with the suc-

ceeding part of the paragraph from
which they arc quoted, to mean that
because the missionaries did not
toach the Hawaiian, trades and im-

part to them mechanical knowledge,
their mibsion has therefore failed.
Whereas tho fact is that tho Amer-

ican Board of Missions sent mission
aries to these Islands for a definite
purpose, and that purpose was to
teach tho natives the. simple story of
tho gospel, and if tho missionaries

lad turned their energies into any
other channel tlioy would have failed

to prosecute tho mission with which
they had heen entrusted. They were

not commissioned to teach industrial
pursuits or to instruct in meclinnical

arts. I am not discussing what they

OUtflt, or tniyAl, or should have

done, or what would have been tho
best tbiujj to have done. These arc
questions aside from the point at
Issue. Tho missionaries were sent
here, came here, and labored here to
enlighten the natives in Christianity.
Why blame them for not doing what
they were not commissioned nor ex-

pected to do? Candok.

The American Meeting.

Yesterday we omitted our report
of the above meeting, owing to want
of space. But as we feel that so
important a step as the consideration
of a suitable welcome to their Minis-

ter by our American fellow citizens
is worthy of notice and commenda
tion by the press, wo hasten to pre-

sent our report : The meeting was
numerously attended ; so much so,
in fact, that in any could not even
find standing room inside, but
spread themselves out in the street.
And commensurate with the attend-
ance was the enthusiasm, so hearty
was the applause at different times
that the sounds could be heard even
in the adjacent streets. Mr. Dagget
has every reason to be proud of the
whole-soulcdnc- ss of the good will

expressed towards him.
Sir. Spencer, of Dillingham Sc Co,

was voted to the chair, and Sir. G.
Stewart, of the Saturday Press,
was appointed Secretary.

After numerous expressions of
patriotism and good will to Sir.
Daggett, the meeting appointed a
committee of 15, who ucrc instruct-
ed to take the wholo matter into
their hands and to arrange ever'-thin- g.

They also had power to add
to their number and to invite

at their discretion. After do-

ing this the meeting broke up.
Throughout harmony and unanimity
prevailed. Wc congratulate our
American cousins on the thoroughly
energetic and business-lik- e way in
which the whole thing was done. It
is, we learn, thought that the demon-

stration will probably take tho form
of a public parade and addresses at
some given point to follow.

Sleeting adjourned sine die.
Tho .following are the names of

the committee for Hon. Sir. Dag-

gett's reception: Bruce Cartwright,
J. E. Brown, James B. Castle, C. N.
Arnold, C. 1. Scarborough, Chas
Brown, J. SI. Oat, jr,, J E.
Wiseman, George C. Stratemeyer,
C. II. Eldridgc, J. Siinonson, Capt.
Bradcn, Jno. A. l'almcr, Geo.
Ashley, Win. Ungcr.

A Domestic Tragedy.
A story rcaehes us from Russia

which for harrowing details can
scarcely be surpassed.

A poor peasant of Nijni Novgo-

rod, says the " Golos," after many
years of hard and inccbsant toil, so
far prospered in worldly affairs as to
bo able to move, himself and family
to a plcasantcr part of the country,
than that in which he was then
living. To effect his purpose he
he. sold his little all, and returned to
his loving wife with the proceeds in
paper money, which with honest
pride, he laid on the kitchen table.
Happening to be called away for a
moment, he left the room, when his
little boy with that impish spirit of
mischief with which little boys rc
unfortunately so often imbued,
seized the notes, and threw them on
tho lire to see what a pretty blaze
they would make. At this moment
the father returned in time to sec
his last rouble fly up tho chimney.
Transported with rage he dealt the
child such a terrible blow in the
face that he laid him out as dead as
mutton. When the unhappy man
saw what ho had done, and realized
the fact that ho had killed his own
s n and possessed not one single

copeck in tho world, ho rushed out of
the house and promptly hanged him-

self in a neighboring barn.
The mother, at the time of this

tragic events was nursing her infant
daughter in an adjoining room, the
wash-house- . Hearing the fall, and
her husband's agonizing cry, she
hastily dropped the baby and ran to
her elder child. When she found
the poor boy was dead, her grief
knew no bounds, and she fainted
over the lad's body. On her
recovery tho neighbors told her that
the baby was also dead, for in her
haste she had dropped the child into

a tub of water where it had drowned.
She was not yet aware of the last
and final blow her husband's death
When this was broken to her, reason
forsook her and she became a raving
maniac.

Thus in the short space of five

minutes was an entire house broken
up, three of the members dead, tho
fourth a lunatic and the house sold
to another man.

The Ornithorhynchus is in town.

The Premier's health has improved
greatly.

Still more sly-gro- g selling is being
unearth at Koolau.

Ask tho Premier hist opinion of
the Bulletin.'

The bark Kalakaua arrived yester-
day 15 days fom San Francisco.

Mrs. Marshal Parke is very ill,
wc are sorry to learn.

At Koolau the weather is beauti-

ful. The road from here to Koolau
is very good except at the Pali.

Where has the Secretary of the
Legislature got to? Some people arc
anxious to know.

The brig Consuclo has been
bought for $21,353, and the schr
Rosario for $ 10,6G6 by the Oceanic
Steamship Co.

Money is scarce in the Treasury!
Only enough for the salaries and not
a dollar for new works. Wait till
the tax assessors are done.

Tut Portuguese papers wc hear,
jocularly style the emigration of
laborers for these islands, as " the
exportation of meat and bone for
sandwiches."

Probably the American demon-

stration may be postponed for
a woek or so to allow the officers of
the expected man-of-w- ar to take a
part in it.

Tiieiik was a most enjoyable party
last night at the Knights of Pythias
hall. The music was splendidly
rendered by Prof. Bcrgcr's Quadrille
Band.

A prominent 3'oung gentleman
(one of our strongest supporters)
has introduced a new style of hat
ornament. A little photograph of
Sliss Emily SLelvillc is stuck in his
hat band. Quite too sweet, isn't it?

In the Supreme Court in Banco,
Aug. "18th, Kuuku vs. J. II. Kawai- -

nui, appeal from decision of Chan
ccllor as to whether a certain instru-

ment was a deed or a will. Judg-
ment of Court below is affirmed.

Two very fine mastiffs, male and
female, have come on the Oberon
for Sir. Brodio of Hawaii. As the
female is with young .this will be an
excellent opportunity to improve the
breed of dogs in this country.

As one of our weightiest citizens
took off his straw hat yesterday ho

discovered for tlte first time that on
tho lining was stamped " Premier."
Exclaiming hastily " I don't belong
to that crowd," he toio it out. A

straw shows which way the wind
blows.

The bark Oberon perforins her
passages with tho regularity of a
steam-shi- The first voyage took
110 days; the second, 108 days;
this, the third, took 113 days, and
she has been i days in sight of land,
so that if tho wind had been favor-

able sho would havo boon in in tho
regular time.

The brig Pomnrc is safe. The
Daily Alta of the lGth instant an-

nounces her arrival in Cnllao on 19th
jiy- - "

Cmr.r Justice Judd is back in
town for a few days, but will go
back to Knaloa for another week.
The change has done him good.

A little mare belonging to Capt.
Nordberg was poisoned on Wednes
day night, probably from malice
Dr. Rlncn held a post mortem and
traces of chloride of mercurv wore
discovered in the stomach and its
contents. Mr. II. J. Agncw will
give a reward of 850 for information
that will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the inhuman wretches.
Other parties have signified their
intention to supplement this.

Tiiehe were 5 appeals from Judge
Nccdham, the District Justice of
Ewa, heard yesterday before Judge
SlcCully in Chambers, all opium
cases ; 4 were discharged and the ' 1 1

had his sentence of 3 months re-

duced to 1 month. Wc think Slar-sh- al

Parke will not object to this as
the man is too old to do any work
and tho Government will be put to
less expense, keeping him for 1

month instead of three.

News by the Kalakaua.
Arabi has appointed a Caliph of

his own, in place of the Sultan.
The Sultan has ordered Arabi to lay
down bis arras immediately; if he
refuses he is to be left to the English
to deal with. The last of the
British troops left Woolwich Aug.
15th. Water is scarce, the troops
arc to be supplied by condensers.
Turkey hesitates. Lake Slarcotis is

drying up. Rigorous enforcement
of the Chinese law in U. S. Prof.
Stanley Jevons drowned. The Peru-

vian war is becoming one of exter-

mination.

"What won't a drunken man do?"
asks an exchange. "Well, ho won't
put more wator than whisky in his
drinks.

POLYNESIA ENCASHMENT.
O. F. The regular ses

slons of the Encampment u ill take place
this Friday Evening, at 7:80 o'clock.

Per order of the (J. P.,
John S. Smithies, Scribe.

TyANTED - A Bright Boy, inime.
T T dlntc-ly- , to work in an office one

residing with his parent-- , preferred.
Apply to J. E. Wiseman, Ileal EMate

Agent. 18a 21

VVANTED-- A GOOD CARPENTER
It for a Plantation on Maui. Applv

to 11. Huckfcld & Co. 181 ii
--

7"ANTED AN OFFICE BOY.
y 1 Apply to

WM. O. SMITH,
ISO tf 38 Merchant btrcct.

"Wanted Immediately,
A GIHL to operate on a Sewing Ma-x- i.

chine ; also, two Dressmaker.
Apply to Mrs. A. SI. M elms' Diess

Making Establishment, 101 Fort st.
102 2v

Wanted.
'"IMIE undersigned w HI pay full market
ju nates mr snares ot siock oi

The Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.
W. O. SMITH & Co.,

Stock Biokns,
Honolulu, Aug. 25. 177 tf

A live man with HinderA7"AXTED. who Is both mer-
chant and accountant, can hear of a
rood liiifluesM opportunity by uddiess- -

ingCl'l)., Bulletin olllee. PilnelpaU
onlv. All communications strictly eon
lldeutlal. ion

?OH SALE, a MULE CaRT
JL Apply to

102 II. Hackfcld & Co.

TTNION FKKI) COMPANY, A. W.
J UuMi, Manager See adveitlhO'

nieut on other page', 2S

A Number of
SELECT) HATS

Ilavc been Received by

MRS. A. IB. MELLIS
For tho

Ladies of Honolulu,
Which will bo

Opened on Saturday,
September 2nd. 177

MILLINERY AND

DRESS MAKING!

Fresh ft? Winery
AND

FANCY G-00D- S

By every Steamer,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

FINE LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear
AND

Children's Clothing.
SIRS. WILKINSON,

181 ly 103 Fort street.

Elegantly Furnished Booms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLEI70R with all the convenien-
ces and comforts of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms are largo and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
SIRS. SCHRADER.

Corner of Hotel nnd Alakea streets.
172 3m

JUST .RECEIVED
A consignment of

TEA AND MATTING

THE Tea is of a superior quality,
than It usually Fold in this

market. To effect a quick sale wo shall
put the price below cost, viz:

7n cts. for a single 1 lb. baskot, or
$7 for 10 baskets.

Samples can be had at tho King and
Queen btrccts Stores.

TJIJE MATTING
Will be hold at the lowest market prices.
170 lw .1. T. WATERHOUSE.

SHARES OF STOCK,
(limited liability).

FOR SALE.
20 Shares l'rinccville Plantation Co.

30 Shares "Walluku Sugar Co.

20 Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
SO Shares Grove Ranch Plantation Co.

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers

Honolulu, Aug. 28. . 170

VTOTICE, The firm of John A. Pal.
1 mer ii Co. Is this day DISSOLVED
by mutual consent. All parlies indebted
to the late firm will please settle with
Ino. A. Palmer, who will alo nettle all
claims against the late firm upon prcsen
tatinn.

JNO. A. PALMER,
HENRY SI. BENSON.

Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1882. 160 lw

"VTOTICE. Tho next Term of Oahn
J-- College will begin on Wednesday,
September Dili.

Examination of Candidates for admis-
sion on Monday, Sept. ), 1882.
180 lw W. L. JONES.

-

During my absence from
tint Kingdom, Wm. O. Smith, Esq.

will act for me under Power of Attornor
O. S.OUMMINGS, M. I). '

Monolulu, Aug. 20, 1832. 180 3t

"VTOTICE. Any Outstanding Debts
X that may have been left uupaid
against Gen. Ja-- . SI. Cowly, late U.S.
Mintiter Resident, should be presented
at once at the otllce of
180 lw O. BREWER & Co.

LOST On Sunday uvcnlng, letweca
steamer uliiuf mid Hotel stieo.,

a gold BRACELET set with a Htnall re I

stone: HaiuUomn reward. Applv to J.
W. RoborM-o- & Oo. ibC lw

i3


